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UULI8IIKD KVBKT FMDAT

Rnterod at tne post office l Kod Ctood, Neb. m
tjCJoadclMiM.tl matter.

AUVRKTISINO RATKH:

Kurnlsliad on application.

REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET.

For Winy or,
1. B. HAMPTON.

For Treasurer,
0. w. uow.

For Clerk,
C. K. REIGLE.

For Police Judge,
SAMUEL WEST. is

U

For Alderman Firit Ward,
UKOROK II. HOLL1STER.

For Alderman Second Ward,
JOHN GIUFFKTU.

For Alderman Second Ward,
to 111 Tacaaoy,

J. B. 8TAN8KR.

For Mpmben Board of education,
E. W. BOSS.

T. 0. HACKER.

Iin(( petition! do not always elect
men to offlco. Votes arc the valuable-essentials- .

I

Arbor day (alls on April 2Sd and will
be uttlngly obsorved in many district
l.orornor Savago Introduces a ne

departure in connection witb tb
events of the day. Ho advocates th
planting of a McKinloy memorirl tre i

whorovor treo planting oxercisos ar a

held. His suggestion is already moo
ing with approval.

When tho vote, are counted at tho
coining city cJoction, petitioners will
seo how futilo tholr efforts havo been.
Tho in mi who sign, a petition is not
bound to cast his vote ns his signature
reads: nlno times out of ten he will i'

vote his sentiments nt the polls.
of Rod Cloud nro determined

to proservo their honor by electing thu
men who believe in runuinfi for offlco
on their party ticket.

Robert S. Garoy, residing near
Heaver1 City, makes an affldavit to
satisfy enstern critics in regard to his
alfalfa crop last year. Off of lifty
acres of land he threshed and sold

1,010.83 worth of seod ant has 100
worth left. He sold and fed 100 tons of
hay oil thu same land, realizing DG0 for
Mm liny, and making a grand tntnl of
13,030 69 off the fifty acres. Thills a
UUlii hard for the farmers bacs east to
swallow, but solid facts always do
make a good mouthful.

Economical housewives will find it
to their advantage to read the adver-
tisements in The Cimr. It will not
them several dollars at the end of the
year. The editors of the advertising
columns of a aewspaper are the tnon
:w& hold the busjness of a community.
TlftfiJknow that jt pays totoll the
people' what they have for sale, and do
not hesitate to uso the proper channel
m which to do it. Taeao wideawke
merchants always have what the con.
sumer wants, aad quote prioes that
at-- easy on the pocketbook. Patronize
tho home advertiser and save money.

A dispatch says tea thousand por-sou-

mostly Americans, witnessed a
bloody bull tight in Mexico recently In

which six ferocious bulls and eight
horses wero killed. It is u sbamo that
American-- ) will disgrace their nation-
ality by lending their support to such
heat tics p.istlmes. American blood

h always stilted to a boiling point
when a downlioildpii ami defenseless
people Li in danger, but when unpro-tectc- d

dumb animals arc placed In tho
ring to bo gored to death for more
amusement, they seem to lose till sense
of humanity and join with ready spirit
iu the sports of heathens.

The limo for tho city election, which
occurs Tuesday, April 1, diawsnear.
Local politicians have boon active for
several weeks picking out their favor-in- n

and framing their tickets. All
lisues have boon discussed pro and
con, and whou simmered down to tho
point the quostlon beforo tho public is
found to be good municipal govern-meu- t.

It is an established fact that
tho best men to manage local, state
or national affairs are found in the
ranks of tho Republican party. Tho
governuiont is sate whou in their keep-

ing. It is hoped that at the coming
election the Republicans of Red Cloud
will do themselves proud and stand
four squaro for the cause they love,
suoriug a swoeping victory over ambi-

tious, d opponents.

To Mothers in this Town.

Children who Are delicate, feverish
aad cross will gut immediato relief
from Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Cfaildien. Tney cleanse thu stomaoh,
nut on tho livor, making a sickly child
strong and hoaltby. A cortain euro
for worms. Sold by all diuggisls, 25o.

Sample froe. Address, Allen S. Oltu-stea-

LoRoy, N. Y.

llutler keeps the Mourner hog fence,
(test on earth.
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ABOUT OUR NEIOHBORS
tnjZQmx .......tt-wHiiitt- imfiT Ih

LINE
Wind ii ud dust is now in order.
Tho Wosloyan Molhodist qunrtorl

meeting held nt Penny crook was not
very well attended on account of the
dust storm. Rov. liradloy from Ames,
Kansns, conducted tho mooting Sun
day.

Tho young folks of Walnut creek and
Penny creek dlnod at Frank VanDyke's
Sunday. All report a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ualbraith wero the
guests of F. D. Hutchison Sunday.

Tho Fruit bovs wero in Lino lust
weok threshing cano and millot.

Prayor mooting at Mr. Kaminsky's
March 20th at 2 p.m. A cordial invita

given to nil.
Mr. Roohor is homo from Franco and

reports having had a good time.
Mr. and Mrs. Rochor took tho train

for Arkansas on Monday, where thoy in
go on business.

Miss MatvinaVanDvke has returned
from a visit with her slstor Mrs. Groen is

at Mt. Roso, Kansas.
Grandma Fox attended thejnarjiirjj

meeting at PennyTMk-Sunday- T

Miss Viola Ward's second term of
school closed this weok.

CATHERTON.
Tho wind hath blown and a thunder

snowstorm was tho result instead of
the wishod-fo- r rain.

Pretty cold, wasn't it?
The farmors aro fearful lest their

wheat is fror.on out. "Volunteor"
wheat has already gono by tho board.

Tho Misses Lulu Wilson, Grace On
stot, Graco Skjolvor and Messrs. C. M.
Wilson, R. B. Payno and Roy Wilson
took in tho Htnorlnir at Rnil Olnuit n
week ago.

Mr. Piorco of scboel district 41 gives
an exhibition on Friday night, tho 21st.
Prof. Payno of district 00 has decided
Hot to havo tho entertainment which bo
was arranging owing to mumps, bad
attendance, etc.

The .school at district 11 has closed
and Hal Kelloy of that school comes to
00.

A. A. Cooper ami wife entertained
their friends on Wednesday, tho 12th.
A pleasant evening was spent nt prog-
ressive crokinoloand continuous domi-
noes.

The Rev. Priestly has been ill, but
we hear is now hotter.

Tho surpriso party nt Rev. H. L.
Berg's was a success in spite of the
wind. It was held on Friday evening,
tho Htb.

The Missos Ada and Tilla Skjolvor
came out from Red Cloud to attend
the party at Rev. Berg's.

There are ono or two oases of mumps
yet in western Cathertor.

Mr. Kelso is toon to have a sale.
Lots of peoplo aro leaving Nobraska,
but thoy'll come back.

i
Enwry. Bean haa moved onto his

placa" which he bought recently. of
Krra Letner.

Hans Skjelver is gttting ready to
throsh his oats. Mr. Tabor will do the
job.

Patrick Kollett bought a load of oats
of F. E. Payne at 00 cents per bushel.
Is that prosperity!1

John Pavlicok was over in thefo
parts looking for corn. He didu't find
any, Bring a microscope next time,
John.

E. Payno mado n trip to Rod Cloud
Tuesday, the 18th, on business.

Con Wilson traded horses again,
may twioe and again. This tiino Elmer
Fogg was tho man who exchanged with
him.

Wo boar that C. M. Wilson is soon to
own a farm over in the Norwegian
settlement. Do ell. l.T.

STATE CREEK.
All is quiot on our creek and tho

wenthor fine Some havo commeucod
spring work, somo aro hauling out
manure, some aro sowing oats, and
othors nre harrowing alfalfa, breaking
sod, trimming bodges, orchards, etc.

Jas. Butler of Red Oloud is again
making improvements on his farm in
tho way of an addition to his residence
this time.

Win, Barrett is on tho sick list this
week,though was somo hotter when last
heard from.

Mrs. Arthur Fruit has beeu quite'
sick and is at this writing improving
very slowly.

a Or. Croighton made a flying visit to
our creek last week.

Chas. Fruit and his partner, Frank
Ryan, who aro now in the array, have
boon heard from indireotly, whon thoy
landed at Honolulu, They aro on tboir
way to Manila by this time.

L. N. Fitzgerald, who is working for
the B. & M. R. It., was at homo a few
days last woek, recreating or resting
up.

It is the general opinion of some of
our orchard men that tho poach buds
wore badly injured during tho coldest
part of tho winter.

The rye and wheat fields can bo soon
green for nearly one mile, and many

old sottlers say they never saw the
wheat nnd ginss look any crooner b
April 1st than it does at the present
tlm.

Arthur Fruit will move onto Sam
Johnson's farm on Walnut creek.

Mrs. Chas Davis and son wile doing
business in Smith Center last week.

Rttoy LmwU' sale was well attended
and his property sold woll.

Wild blue grass and wild rye nre
starting nicely along thu creeks and
roadsides.

The oorn crop will not consist of so
many acres this year as it usually does.

A wiso man sometimes changes his
mind in his manner of farming and in
accordance to an old saying fools nevei
do. And you all know when wo raised
corn and sold part of it for 8c, 10c and a
123 per bushel and hnd ralsod noth-

ing more to sell, and even hogs when
we fed it to thom were $2.50 to 13 60

por hundred, undor a democratic nd
ministration. Then it was easy to run

dobt, though hard to crnwl out.
Wo had bottor bo wise than rich, if

poverty is the mother of all arts, for it
an ill wind that blows nobody any

good.'
m

.Tha farmera'cortainly know from sad
experience that for success ia the-- fu-

ture wo must depend on a mixed crop
and not be afraid of sowing too many
acres of alfalfa, or putting out more
cane and kaffir corn than we can feed,
for each of thom and also millet, will
do well oven in a dry season.

Occasional.

REACH.

Where is all this dust coming from?
You Nobraska fellows .must be trying
to seo who can kick up tho most.

Sam Payton has been in Gartiold
county, Nobraska, for the past ton
days making preparations for his now
homo there. Ho expects to start about
the middle of next month on account
of driving about 200 head of cnttlc with
him.

George Ring farms tho Sam Castell
place this year.

O. I) Fra.ier is driving from home
now, after boirtling with 1'. L. Smith
for ten weeks. He says it is not, any
warmer than it might be these morn-

ings.

Mrs. Mliiuio Castell is here from Chi-

cago looking after business matters
and visiting with her brother and sis-

ters.
Clarenco Bcnrdsleo returned last

week from Iowa where ho has beeu vis-

iting two of bis uncles for tho past six
months. Ho intends working for his
father the coming summer.

Gus Nyberg says everything in a
whisper now as though he was afraid
of his, own voice. What's the matter,
GusT

Mr. Castell has moved to bis future
homo near Rearasvillo. We are sorry
to loio so good a friend and aelghbor,
but change is ono of tho laws of. nature
and we must abide by it.

Elmer Beardslqe must havo. raised
some wheat somo where for he was
passing through here several days last
week.

J. S. Steinshouer went as far as bis
father-in-law'- s last week. He intends
stopping there until the wtathor gets
better beforo going to his fuluro home
in Sheridan county. He has purobased
800 acres there for 11,600 and leased
610 act 03 more for 124. If the number
of acros has anything to do with it, bo
ought to mnko a fortuno.

J. J. Frazier made a trip to Red
Cloud after garden seed and a "few"
seed potatoes. John says a man is not
able to buy more than a "fow."

Wo understand Geo. Beardsleo has
reached his destination. Lot us hope
that Mrs. Heardslee may find better
health there.

There was quite a crow J assombled
at Mrs. Davis last Tuesday evening, it
being her youngest daughter's 18th
birthday.

Mrs. Davis made a trip to Smith
Center last week on business in tefer-enc- o

to tho selling of ouo eighty of her
farm, which was so stipulated in her
husband's will that on or directly after
the youngest child should become of
ago one eighty should bo sold and the
proceeds divided among the heirs.

S. O. Schellonger and son Will nro to
movo down into Coffeo county, Kansas.

Wo understand that an uncle of Mr,
Muller is to farm the Riley Lewis faim
tho coming summer.

Tho little son of Fred Whlttwor, who
is suffering with that terrible disease,
spinal-meningiti- s, is reported worse
again.

James Gillis was on the sick list last
weok.

Remember wo have a mail three
times a weok at this placo.

Duano Wolfe closed another very
successful term of school in district
No. 133 last Friday. Mr. Wolfo has
been conductor theio for the last three
yoars. If wo had more teachers that
could hold one place that long wo
would havo butter .schools.

It 8001114 wo are to havo nearly a now
neighborhood from thu number that
aro selling nut,

O. B, Frazlor reports two more weeks
of school nt the Johnsou dlstiict.

BLADEN.
Cy Jennings hns sold bis farm wee

of town
Real estitto changing at n lively luW

in those parts.
A. P. Johnson drove to Red Cloud

Tuesday morning to take tho train east.
Wm. WnodMdo went to Campbell

aftor n load of lumber.
James Lock hurt received from Oma-

ha a car load of lumber for his new
houso.

W. E. Thorno is hauling lumber for a
large new barn.

Joe Chevalier received a car load of
buggies, etc, tho first of the week.

Mr. Vondei fleet received a car of
lumber from Omaha tho latter part of
last week and .will soon begin to erect

large barn on his place.
Lawrence Cox, who had been attend-

ing school at Lincoln, returned homo
Monday.

Mrs. Geo. Newbousu of Red Cloud is
assisting ber mother to get settled in
their new homo in the Burden building.

James Saunders and James McCoy
aro arranging to bnlld additions to
their houses.

W. E. Thorpe has, moved bis. gallery
into the room recently vacated by S
L. True.

C. h. Hicks was in the county seat
last Friday on business.

At the no license caucus Saturday
evening Charles Spence and J. Moore
wero nominated as village trustees,
and at the citizens' caucus C. A. Es-terl- y

and Louis Cutler were nominated.
Dr. C. F. Koehler transacted business

at Blue Hill Tuesday.

$45 to California and Return.
Tickets on salo April 21 to 27, May 27

to Juno 8, August 2 to 8. Liberal
stopover arrangements and return
limits. For additional information ask
tho nearest agent, Burlington Route,
or write for a California folder to J.
Francis, General Passenger Agent,
Burlington Unite, Omaha, Neb. -

Choice Early Ohio teed potatoes at
Miner Bios.

If you want ti cheap harness remem-

ber I can fin nlsh it as cheap as any one
Jos. Fooki.

Try that poultry m:it at Caldwell's.

The Life of Wm MeKinloy, by Mural
Halstead, and 'I'm: Chikf one ear for
31. tO, the pi ice of tho book alone.

Why can't we come
over to your house and
play any more?

Because papa gets to
mad when we make a
little bit of noise

What makes him that
way?

Mamma says it's dys-
pepsia makes him act
so crazy.

That's about the way
it strikes the small boy.
The dyspeptic has no
idea of his own unrea-
sonableness or harsh-
ness. Little things are
magnified and seem to
justify his quick anger.

There's health for the
dyspeptic and happiness

te for the family by the
use of Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discov- -

Tt cures diseases of the stomery.
ach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition, and restores perfect
health and strength, by enabling
the perfect digestion and assimila-
tion of food.

"I have tnken one bottle of I)r. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery for indigestion
nml liver complaint,", writes Mr. CM.
Wilson, of Yadkin College, Davidson Co,,
N. C. "Have liad no bad spells since I
commenced tnkintr your medicine In
fjct. have not felt like the same man, Be
fore I took the ' Golden Medical Dlscov-er- y'

I could not eat auy thing without aw-
ful distress, but now I can eat anything I
wish without havtug unpleasant feelings."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
cleanse and regulate the bowels.

A Twenty Year

Life Policy
In an Old Line Company is

the best kind of life

insurance.
Tbo cash value of the policy at thej

ord nf th period Is more than
you hitve paid.

Tire. Liohtnincr. Tornado andt

Life Insurancp,

.In t iu bust Old uliiu or Mutual
Compiuiiec.

'O. C. Teel, Agt.,i
Red Cloud, Nkhiiaska.

SSSSSSSS

Children's Suits for Spring. We have gone just a trifie
crazy perhaps in buying Children's and Boys' Clothing
this spring, but you must clothe boys right and we pro-

pose to do our part. Would be pleased to show you

that for $1.25, $1.50, $1,75, $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 you
can get something good and dressy.

We sell Boys' Shoes. :

FRFF

Prices

The
Wireless

brought great joy to the in-

ventor and so will this mes-

sage bring good news to
you in to Boys' and

The January 30th.patent for truss that docs away
Willi nil old faMiloncd Ideas absolute pcr- -

trilKH ihnt tintlt rtmtnrn ifort
,M7.r If.9. don't nsk. expect

.Mmni'

Galasha, & Storey.

ttexxvy Bros., Fairfield, la.ANNOUNCE THK TltADR THAT THKV AHB OFFERING THEIR
Black Diamond Seed Oats, 100 lbs. 3, or GOO lbs. tl2.00

Iowa's Premium White nnrc inn lha m nr.nnn,. atunn r
Yellow Dent Seed Corn, 50 per bn. or 6 bu. for 17 60. t

Choice White Corn, 81,50 por bu. or 5 bu. for 17.50.
SacWrte. Caih with ordtr. Write for Choice Clover, Timothy and MUM Seed.
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HARDWARE

regard

HIAWATHA"
only Incubator on the market that heats the

corners flrst. It Is
nnd require no supplied moisture.

His so simple any one can run It. Has been
pronounced by eipertt tobe the greatest inreutioa
of the age as a poultry hatcher. The receipts of
the poultry Industry alone In this country amounts
to more e?ery --ear than all the wheat and corn,

Wa pay freight to any R. R. Station la the IT. S.
Sen for our catalogue. It Is Irs.

The Hiawatha Incubator Co.
Hiawatha. Kansas.

CHOICE SEED CORN!
"Pride of the Nishnabotna."

This Corn was bred in Northern 'Iowa by a Member of the Seed
Corn Association.

It is bright golden color, tinely shaped ears, 70 pounds in the ear will shell
mare tbau 50 pounds of kernels. Gorniination strong. Out of a handful of
57 grains 56 sprouted. This corn ripened perfectly. It was grown by one of
tbe bt st corn raisers in Montgomery county, Iowa.

Price, $1.50 per bushel, f. o. b., Red Oak, Iowa.
Wo have some choice WHITI CORN at 11.25 per bushel.

References First National Bank, of Bed Oak, Iowa.

SEEDS.

SHERWOOD

Red Cloud,

Highest

GEO. W.

PLATT & FREES CO.,

- - Vard.
RED OLOUD,

Lumber, Lime,

IN

I

- -

and

Message

OJeseott

GROC6RS

Chicago Lumber

RED OAK, IOWA.

&

Nebraska.

Paid for Produce.

NEBRASKA.

Goal and Cement.

Express Line.

TRADERS Oo.
DEALERS

LUMBER AND COAla
l3U.ilc3.ln.iE material, Eto.

Red cloud. Nebraska

City Dray

JOHNSTON.

ALBRIGRT.

LUMBER

b. mc. ROSS. PROP,

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest) '

CITY AGENTS.FOR ADAm&SEXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONE NO.'.,52. t ,
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